
timers, but principally to the low MISS MAGGIE REESECross & Linehan,Hood
-- lw.nM

yMwiMiiYSam
TO

Atlanta, Cliarlotte, Au;iihia. A t -

ens. Wilmintrton, Iew wricani.
( haltani'oi'a, Nashville and New
York. Unston, Philadelphia, Wash
injfton, Norfolk and Kicfcnond.

lltUIULK IN KKKECT FKHKlHV 7, 'i.
SOUTH BOUND. No. 403. "41"

Lv.N.Y.,lVn.RR.110(lain
Lv. Philadelphia " ) 12pm
Lv llaltiraore, 315pm 2 50am
Lv.Washinfrton, 440pm 130am
Lv. Iiichmotul , A. C L. 8 5Gpm 905am

THE PRESS-VISITO- R,

RALEIGH, N. C.

fiihllshcd by the Visitor-Pres- s Compurn
Incorporated I

A CONSOLIDATION OF TIIS VISITOIt, ES-

TABLISHED 1878, AND TUB PitKKS,

ESTABLISHI) 1894.

Ofnces in the Academy of Music.

liHr.tk l. ANDKr.WS.
Editor und Manager.

IASI HU N. McK.tUY.
Soliciting Agent.

Subscription Prices.

One Year
Six Months f--

One Month 35

Entered as Second-Clas- s Mail Matter

Leaders of Up-to-D- ate Clothing.

The Home of Fashion.
Men of fashion find our stock replete with nobbiest importations Clothes

are the outward expression of your tate ' osllv thy habit as thy purse can
buy, but not pxpressed in fancy; rich-n- ut gundy, for the apparel eilt proclaim
the man." The truth is always the strongest at tiunieiit l'ie.isin- our patrons
mokes life pleasant for us.

A Good Combination:
WEAK The looks of clothing may be a temporary availinent, but if e;ood

service be tot with them, they'll never please you.
FIT A poor Iktiot: no matter how the material, should not be

worn bv an dresser.
ST i'LK A suit "needs this to catch the eye and aid you in appearance.
PRICE L'niting the foregoing elements in clothing to sell at prices to suit

the times is just exactly what we are doing.

A Taste of Winter.
Soon you will need something heavier in the furnishing line. Remem-

ber that tihile summer was here we were looking after your wants. All
you have to do is to come and see how well we have provided for you.
With us you will find everything Not yesterday, but today,
tomorrow.

Liberality and fair dealings. Good merchandise and moderate prices
have been the sorner-ston- e of our success.

Lv.Norfolk, S.A.L, 830pm 905ain
Lv.l'ortsmouth, " 8 15pm 920am

Lv.Veldon7:r 1 1 28pm 1155at
Ar.Henderson, "M25(iam 139pm

Ar.Durham, " t732am t409pm
Lv.Durham, " t520pm tlHOaru

I have used

price of cotton and the geueral de

pressed financial condition of the

country. It affords me pleasure to

inform you that, notwithstanding

this large difference in cash received,

we have met promptly every ob.iia-tio- n

of the State dispensary Mien

presented, and that 1 no bave?20,-00- 0

ready to pay to the free school

fund."

The Baltimore Sun of last Wed

nesday contained the following ad

vertisement: Wan led A liaby.

Iu response to this advertisement, a

number of mothers applied at the

stage door of the lioiliday Street

Theatre. The babes were of all

sorts and complications, as the ad-

vertisement had failed to state the

exact color desired. The selection

was made with a seeming show of

deliberation by the advance agent,

and w hen infant was

finally chosen the unsuccessful com

petitors were dismissed, to the dis-

appointment of mothers."

Itatklen's Arnica salve

The beot salve in the world lor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarant-
eed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. l'nce 25 cents
per box. For sale by all druggists.

Was soon reeling Hotter.

"For three years was troubled
with fciy heart and liver. 1 was run
down iu health and could hardly
walk, I was so weak. 1 tried mai.v
mediciues and tinaliy bough a bottle
of Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1 was soon
feeling better, and afler taking a
few more bottles was strong and
able to work. '

W S Harris. C;,i erdale, V.i.
Hood's I'ills are the bet. cathar-

tic. Easy to take, ge .lie mild. 25

cents.

Notice of Administration.

Having qualified as administrator
of the estati- cf Win K Manlev. de-

ceased, late of Wake County, N- C,
i his is to notify ail person-- , holding
claims against the said estate to pre-

sent them to the undersigned at his
ollice in Raleigh, on or beore the
12th day of November. IS!', or this
notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery, and all persons indebted
to the taul estate will p!eu-i- - m.ik.
immediate payment to tin under-
signed.

J C Ma'-- i. adm'r.
Argo & Snow, att't s

ne1 iiw

What Hood's S r!i:t 'insdi.ii.
for others it ' a or you.
Hood's Sarsapai la cue - .1 blood
diseases.

Piso's Cure
for Consumption, and can
recommend it above all others
for Coughs and Colds,

It is selling like hot cakes.

urnmC .AiiliiaMir.lc

J. R. FERRALL & GO.

GROCERS.

i essential to
health. Every nook Soodund corner of the
8,v;em i. leuched. by the and on

ii quality tlie condition of every orande-- !

pet.d;. Good bluod means si ron-- j serves,
guod digestion, robust health,
blood n'cans scrofula, dyaiepsia, rheuuia-- I

tism.cauir-- b or other diseases. Thcuurest
way to have good blood i.s to tnke Hood's

This medicine jiurirVn, vi-- !

tulize-- . and enriclie-- t he hlo.ul, and
tbe dements of health and slreiiijih lo
every nci ve. organ and It criatcs
a good appetite, gives noi-hin- g i ' "

and cures Hint tired lifting. Uemcinbei,

Hioods
Sarsaparilla

Is the best - in fact the One True BNvmI Purifier.

Tj TTi-i- i e"K lm'r VU: ,"ytc
liOOU . take.asy looivrate. 25

FARMERS DIFFER

IN OPINION.

Xotr is the best time to sow Annual Clover
Seed. In the husk they are surer and bet-

ter crop than Cleaned Seed. If ground ia

baked between your cotton and corn rows,
run over verv lightly with cultivator and
sow broadcast thirty of cleaned or siity
Kjuiids of seed in Die husk.
The month of September is the proper

time to sow all grasses. Small nlota shoald
be spaded deep, and helds should be broken
with ploughs, and thoroughly
pulverized with disc and harrow.

We are giving this iuf rmation from our
experience. We have seed to sell. We
charge only for them. We have now in
stock Crimson lover 8eed, cleaned and in
the husk. Choice Red Clover Seed; best qual-
ity Orchard Grass Seed; Blue Grass of h nest
mialitv for lawns, etc : Virginia Winter
Kvp. irciuia Winter Oats.

:there Is no advance in Held seed with the
exception of wheat. W'll be glad to give
prices on anythiz.g you wish in the seed
line.

Nearly everything in the grocery line has
advanced 45 to 50 per cent. We have been
been compelled to advance the price of
' Roller i hampion Flour." Our -- High Art
Coffee." and -- Clover Hill
Butter" are retailed at former prices, al-

though there has been material advance in
price of baiter.

Canned Goods are very much higher. Will
mike it to the interest of persons buying in
lare lout to give us a call.

WaC.Stronach& Sons
Wholesale and rtetui! Growers.

Large Loans
On life insurance polities in stand-

ard Knglish and AmericanCompanies.
Ten per cent more than the compan-

ies theinj.ul.es loau on the same poli- -

i at lower rales.
Write or euquire of Philip Williams

Avirett, investing agent, Koglish-.Vneriea- u

Loan and Trust Co., Oiti- -

auonal Tank LSuuding, Kal- -

elgn X. u.

Who can think'nted--An Idea aomt Bin pie

r'ror.ct vnr ideas-- th?T mT bring jr.iu wealth.
Wnni JCUS WKDl.EKBl'RN A CO.. Pwnt Altor-rifv- f

WRstilnRtnii. 1. .:.. fitr their yVe offer
ic lUt oi one thouDud .nveniloiM 'd.

Winter is Coming.
And is now on the way from the

frozen noses, and probably ' toeses,"
of our Klondike friends. So the la-

dies should lie prepared to give her a
warm reception bv encasing the "toes-
es" jf the school children and her
own dainty foot in a pair of our hand-
some, strong, comfortable and dura-
ble shoes. Our ladies' tl To, $2 50 and
$3 shoes, and our handsome shoes for
children's wear combine tho best
points of merit.

C. POOL.
130 Fayetteville St.

6c Tucker, TRUSTEES.

Prices.

Hams
10c

FALL 1897 WINTER

We have now ready for your lnsiee-tio- n

our stock of luillim-r- ) , eonsi-tln- g

of ...
Trttnmcil tints.

Stillor lluls,
Alpine llui".

soft nnd Mirr.
I.cnih-- and eloth lain OXiuntcrs.

Infants' Silk, Wlvt and l iishmere
Caps.

Ribbons iu all an.! colors
feir dresses as well as hats.

Novelties in Millinery, Trimmings
and furnishings.

Many Fancy Notions.

Linen Collars and Cuffs, Knit

Tkirts and Lcggins, Down Pillows,

Drapery Silks, Hair Goods, etc:, etc.

(ioods sent on approval, express

paid one way.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

(PIEDMONT

Condensed Schedule.
Is Bltect June 14. I So.

Trains Leav Kalelgh Holly.
"Norfolk and Cbattanooxa Limited.'
j,40 p, m, Dally. Solid veatlbuled train wltl

sleeper from Norfolk to I'tutttanoogi via. Salis-
bury, Morgauton. AshevlUe, Hot sprlrtrs aud
anoxrlllo.

Connects at Durban lor Ox'ord, Cl i t irilK
and Keysvllle. except Sunday. At Greeitv
boro wltb tbe Washington and South
western Vestli uled (Limited), train lor All
points North, and with main line trtt:i ii
for Danville, KIcluuouU and Interme iwu- loe
stations; nlso h 5 connection for Wlnntcn s!em
and wltb main line train No. as, "nulled states
rast aall" for Charlotte. Spartantmig, Uraen-vlll-

Atlanta and all points South ; Iso Coftao-bl-

Augusta Charleston, Savanua ,tm sion
vtlle. and all points In Florida Car
for Atlanta Jacksonville and at r istlotte vltb
Bleeplpg Car (or Auyiisl. '

"Norfolk and Chattanooga Uh-.n- 1.

11:45 A. n. Dally Solid tra il conkutia
Pullman sleeping cars and coach from o
tanooga to Nor tola, arriving Hoiro'k 9:oS p a
In time to counact with tno "lid PiSS) ilon
Merchants' and Miners.' Norf ih aud

and Baltimore. Chesapeake and Rich-

mond 8 8 Co's for all polntpn Tin and daw.
Connects at Selma for Fajc ttllle m!

termedlate stations on tbe Vilioo arl ' ,

ettevllle Short Cut, daily, eici I unfa ! r
new era aud Moreliead City, d. ly fori iv
boro, and Wilmington and lot irmedusV
tlons on the Wilmington and Willoo Rl 1.

Express Tra a. I

:ti A. M. at UiAn, lor
Oxford, Keysyllle, El bmonai at OretnKiv.r
for Wasblugton and all poin;j urUi

.Express Train.
3:40 P. n. Dally-F- or Goldrtwre f"mediate stations.

Local Aeoominodfitlrn
:00 A. M. Connects a'. Greens! loV Ic: ai

p lots for North and Boutn and Win. icn t'Aiero
and points on the NortliwaaUi lOuilin
Katlroad. At Salisbury, for all pom bin Wesl
era North t arollna. Knoiillle, Tei m , Clucin
natl and western points tt Caarloti . Hl
tanburg, OreenvlUe, Aihe- - At'v nd
points South. I

Trains Arrive at .Hoish. .y:
Express l rain. (

j:40P. M. Dally-Fi- om Atlanta! .arlotte.
Greensboro and all po' .r South.

No folk and Cho : t a n ooga ;ed

3:40 P. M. Dll Fr ii- all polo rast. Not
folk Tarboro, Wllsol ant! water)

From Golds bu 0. V'l.nuagtaf Fayet evlll
and all points lnBas'i' u 'a-' na.

Norfolk and C. at t a uucJ Limited.
1:4s A. fl. Dally- - Kioin Nefor. Washuig

ton, Lynchburg Dsjr' and 0" i ' Joro, chat'
tanooa-a- . anoxville ito- "d ashevllle

S.S3 a. m. Dally Fr o irMro and Inter
mediate stations, 1'

t.:ai.
7:30 A. tl. Dally- -t rom toeus'joro and a

points North an J toiuti. eepi-i- car from
ureeusDoro to f

:OOp. m Dal'.) ex-- pioday From Golds
boro sod alt points Bast.

Local freight aiearry passengers.

Pullman ears ou elghtala frost Balelgb to
ureensooro. I

Through rulunan veafuled Drawing Boom
Buffet sleeping Car si Vest baled coaches
wltboatebange au sorto) Umttod,

Double dally trains tweer Ralelgb, Char
lotte and Atlanta. Qk time, ttLeeclled

l H.il. OREKN,
SUoim. uperlntendeni

W. A. TDK-
- '

GenerV 1 sti aoui

J M oin.p. ithi'x- Manaei

$100 tyAny Man

WILL PAY 0 V&ll ANY CAHB

OT WeiiturtaiMen The; Treat and
("4 lo Care.

An tjriah Inratiy places for the
first ti;i" before l ublic a Magical
Tbeai .li jJT htr,p ""reo' Lost VI

and Ketoratie ' Life Force in old
and yi r mef No worn-ou- t French
romeriv ooitsjs no or
other annfuSr-iiis-

. It is a WON-
DER! j. Tke" XT magical In its
effe -- noaitfc cure. All read
ers, wlio areyinertnjr irom a wealc-n-

that hvit their life, causincr
that mentaL! phslcal sufferlns; pe-

culiar to Lff Manhood, should write
to tho 8XtlJlCALWMr'A(IYl
suite Minige ouiiain?, umana,
Nob., anCMJ will send you abso-inu-l- T

FftC, a valuable- naner on
thesa diai and positive proofs of
their tj'f Magical Trbatmbnt.
Thonsr.o' "en, who hare lost all
hope ic1'6! are being restored by
th'a t4 perfertocDditlon.

TblsfJtdc At insATMKNT may be
iji'jeni'nome ondrr their directions:,
m-- Urdwiu puyrauroad fare and no- -.

bif'to all wh.i prefer to go there
s.,r fitafot, If they fall to cure,
i Ue re jrfecth reliable; have no
ries)rintion. Free cure. Free
Sauf. V - D- - 'ake. They have til
tlM capital, aid guarantee to oure
eTe ua they treat or refund very
do s. thciir diariret may be depos-tt- o

i a bank t03e paid to them whon
a ' .''eotei, Write them today.

10c
Just received 5,000 pounds Winchester Sugar-cure- Hams that we

are selling for 10c pound. Everyone guaranteed. Weight from 8 to 15

UNIONS miABL

The Leader in the News and

in Circulation.

TELEPHONE NO. 168.

SATURDAY November 13

It has been claimed at the trial ot

James Uallars, fr the murder of

Samuel Sbadoau, at Somersft. K'y .

that the prisoner's father, now dead,

committed the crime.

A special committee of tho l'res
byterian General Assembly is -re- st-ling

at Chicago, 111., with the pro --

lem of compromising national :tn 1

State control of home missions.

Miss Frances E. Willurd, presi-

dent of the Women's Christian Tem-

perance Union, will contribute- $3000

toward a $300,000 fund to save the

Temple property in Chicago, 111.,

from being sold

Dr. Nansen expresses the opinion

that Andree, the daring Svedisb
aeronaut, is still alive. Andiee. as

Nansen thinks, probably landed in

the North American archipelago or

on the northern shores of the Amer

ican or Siberian coast. His long ab-

sence, according to Nansen, is due

to the inevitable necessity of going

into winter quarters in those desolate

regions.

The Anne Eliza Johns Chapter of

the Daughters of the Confederacy,

of Danville, Va., which started the

movement for the erection of a mon-

ument to the women of the Southern

Confederacy, has decided that its

best form would be the establish-

ment of a woman's college on Vir-

ginia soil, where the daughters of

Confederate soldiers may receive a

liberal education.

Western Kansas is overrun this
year with coyotes. It was thought

this prairie pest had been almost ex-

terminated by the warfare made by

the settlers of the new country ; but

reports from that section indicate

that they are multiplying instead of

diminishing. They have killed thou-

sands of sheep, and even go into the

farmers' henhouses and kiil their
chickens. Dogs are no protection

against their invasions; for one coy

ote, if cornered, will whip three
ordinary dogs.

A New York sporting authority
asserts that the percentage of fatal-

ities is much greater on the football

field than in the prize ring. But an

estimate of percentages where two

contestants are engaged in the one

case and twenty-tw- o in the other is

very unfair and misleading. The

suggestion that low tackling and

mass plays should be barred on the

football field, if followed, would prob-

ably improve the game both as a

spectacle and as a matter of safety

for the players. But is a manly game
when played in friendly, sporting
emulation, and it ought not to be

forbidden. i

Pool's Shoe Store.

Ar.Iialeigh, " 21bam 334pm
Ar.Sanford, " 335am 6 03 una

Ar.Sou'n Pines, " 422am 555pm
Ar. Hamlet, " 510am 653pm
Ar.Wadesboro, " 554am 8Upm
A r. Monroe, " 643am 912pm

Ar.Cbarlotte, " 830am 1025pm

Ar.Chester, 810am MO 47pm

Lv.Columbia,CN&LRK . . . t600pm

Ar.Clinton, S.A.L. 945am i210am
Ar.Greenwood, 10 35am 107am
Ar.Abbeville, 1105am 140am
Ar Klberton, 1207pm 341am
Ar.Athens, 1 lapm d4tam
Ar. Winder, 159pm 430am
Ar, Atlanta (cnttime)25Qpm Doam
NORTH BOUND. No 402. No.
Lv Atlanta, SAL. 1200pm 750pm
LvWinder, " 240pm 1042pm
Lv Athens, " 21u'pm 1126pm
Lv Klberton, " 415pm 1233arr.
Lv bbeville, " 515pm 140am
TjvGreenwood," 641pm 109am
LvClinton, " .634pm 305ara

A .'ColumbiaCNaVLRH tTOOam

LvChester, S.A.L. 8 13pm 4 33am

ArCharlotte, " 1025pm 830am

LvMonroe, 9
Lvllamlet, pm 815am

ArWilmington" J530am 1230pnt

LvSou'nPines 1214am 920am
Lvlialoigh, luam 1135am
Arllenderson, 828am 100pm

ArDurham, t732am t409pm
LvDurhamf 1 5 20pm til l()am

ArWcldon, " 455am 3 00pm
ArRichmond, ACL. 815am 650pm
ArWpsh'g.penUR. 1231pra 1110pm
Aruaitiniore, 1 43pm 1248am,
ArPhlladphia, ,1 00,1m 345a.
ArNewYork, 6 23pm 6 5;lam

ArPortsmouth ' 550um
ArNorfolk, ' 750am 605pj

Dally. fDaily Except Sunday. Daily
Except Monday.

Nos. 403 and 402, "Tho Atlanta Spe
cit!, "Solid Vrestibuled Train of Pull-
man sleepers and coaches between
Washington and Atlanta, also Pull-
man sleepers between Portsmouth
and Chester, S. C.

Nos. 41 and 38, "The S. A. L. Ex-
press," Solid Train, Coaches-an-

Pullman Sleopers between Ports-
mouth und Atlanta. Company sleep-
ers between Columbia aud Atlanta.

Both trains make immediate con-
nections at Atlanta for Montgomery,
Mobile, New Orleans, Texas, Cali-
fornia, Mexico, Chattanooga, Nash
ville, Memphis, Macon and Florida.

For tickets, sleepers, etc., apply
to B. A. Newland, Gen. Airt. P
Dept. 6 Himball House, Atlanta, Ga

H. S. Leard. Sal. Pass. Act. Ral
eigh, N. C.

it,, at. John, Vic. President and
General Manager.

H. W. 13. Glover, Traffic Ma miner
V. E. McBee, General Superinten

dent
T. J. Anderson, General Passen

ger Agent.
General offices: Portsmouth, Va,

HALE OP LAND FOR ASSETS.

Bv virtue of a ludo-men- t nf Waka
Saperior Court in the special proceed-
ings entitled J. C, Marcom. adminis
trator of F neline M. Holland vs. Jno.
D. Holland and wife and others. I will.
on Monday, November 1, 1897. at the
courthouse door in Raleigh, sell a
tract of land belonging to the estate
of the intestate in Middle Creek Town- -
thip.Wake county, adjoining the lands
of the late A. M. Jones H. M. Hol
land and others; beginning at a stake
In Charles Suggs' line. A. M. Jones'
corner, runs south 4'i poles and 18
links to a stake, thence east 91 poles
to a stake; A. M. Jones' line, thence
north 43 poles und 18 links to a stake.
then west 914 poles to the beginning- - --

containing 25 acres, mooe or le:.
Time of sale 12 m. Termat nnn-thlr- rl

cash, residue payable in six months
with interest; bond and security to be
given,

J. C. Marcom, Com.
fla' gh N. C, Sept 2V, 1897.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator
of the late W T Suit, deceased, this
is to give notice toall persons having
claims aga'nst said estate to present
them to me on or before the 11th day
of October, 1898, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Those indebted wiilmake
Immediate payment.

A. L. Davis,
oct Administrator.

FREE UTERafUHk.
Mr. Brfaa said la his letter ta'the free allvei

for sf.er ImiIou. "We thill ymt trlsiapk, let
nch incin of biaiMallIsm esatlam ike wera,
M all ;reulats Ultra tare' . OrxaaiiaUoa aad
aeatiea it the traichword.

For tea (ID) ceau la tilTar ar ttaoipt tear aastsill he pltced ea ike Silter Clreelaier Liu aad
eel IO lha Itedint ate mImm .

ptrrt et tbt Uailtd Sum whs trill ttad toMmrle eopiet tree far dltiribulea Cm ea Ikelit. ei oncei tea will receite a lare aaleaalel
God lileraiure aad are tare la be aiers tkaa eat.

wilt ike ievetieMni W.I.. u
ad addreu n.AniLT. Addrett tear letter tabos a, raaaiBitt Taiautia,

1 attUea, Utj yf--

;WV'--V-

to
S.

GUSTAV FALK, Druggist,

Winton Place, Ohio;
a t

Hams
10c

that we are selling at 7Jc pound.

Dr. E. E. TERRY,

VETERINARIAN.

Office and sanitarium Davie street, be-

tween Wilmington and Blount Sts.
Advice free Calls answered to

I all parts of city and country Corre-

RALEIGH, N. C.

R. C. McOlvin, g,.
Hcientlllo Horse-Shoe- r.

Faulty gaits remedied, diseased and
crippled a specialty. Makes 42 differ-
ent kinds of shoes. Davie street, Hal-eig-

N. r Julyl9

HALE OF LAND.

By authority of a judgment of the
superior court of Wake county ren-de- rd

at April term, 1897 in an action
entitled C D Jones vs. Augustus
Strother and wife and ot hers as com-

missioner 1 will on Monday 6th,
day of December, 1897, at 12 o'clock
ra., at the court house door of Wake
county, Raleigh, N C, sell to the
highest bidder for cash the follow-
ing described lands, to wit: Two
tracts of land situated ia the county
of Wake, state of N C, the first
lying on the waters of Buffalo creek,
beginning at the North corner of
Newbern Watkin's land thence east
to said creek, Sam 'I Jones corner,
thence up said creek to Bryant Fai-so-

line, thence west to a post oak
on the new road leading from Setb
Jones' place to Rolesviile thence
South tothebeginningatN Wat kins'
corner adjoining the lands of H W
Jones, Sam '1 Jones and others said
to contain 100 acres, more or less,
known as the Lumford land. See
book 54, page 84, Register's office
Wake county for description.

Second tract, being the land con-
veyed to H W Jones and Wm A
Horton, (said Horton afterwards con-
veying his share to said Jones) by
Joseph C Fowler, admr. of Moses
King, Feb. 28lb, 1858, and adjoining
the lands of H W Montague, Setb
Jones, Hartwell Horton and others,
and contains 273 acres. For a more
definite description see said deed
recorded In book 22, page 185, Reg-
ister's office Wake county.

W N Jonis, Commissioner.
nov2-30- d

ttslp Wantsd Male.

Agents get fifty cents on each
dollar; no experience necessary.
Write for agent's outfit. Address
The Cathollo News, 6 Barclay St.,
New York.

IV. H. & R. S. TUCKER & GO.

pounds.

Also nice lot California Hams

A PALM
FOR EVERYBODY!

Having a large stock of Palms on
hand, and wishing to make room, I
shall from now on greatly reduce
prices on tbem, as well as on other
plants.

Fresh Supply or Imported Bulbs
Arrived .

Hyancinths, Tulips, Narsissus,
Fresia, Chinese Sacred and Easter
Lilies for forcing and outdoor plant
ing

Choice Gut Flowers
Of Roses, Carnations, etc. Floral

Designs and Flowers for all occa-

sions and at all times.
Evergreens and Shade Trees.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,
North Halifax Street, near Peace In

stitute. Fbone 113.
octn

NOTICK Of 8A LB DM) Kit EX-

ECUTION.

North Carolina, I In Magistrate's
Wake connty. ( Court. ,

Ed V. Dentan vs.E. B. Cuthbert, trad-
ing as E. B. Cuthbert Co. Notice
of Execution.
By virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned from a magistrate's
court of Wake county in the above
entitled action, I will on Monday, the
26th day of October, 1897. at 12 o'clock
noon, at the court bouse door of said
county, sell to the highest bidder for
cash, to satisfy said execution, all the
right, title ar i interest which the said
E. B. Cuthbert Co., defendants, have
in the following deserved personal
property, Two desks, one
leather sofa six rooking chairs, six
cane botto it chain, one mlmegraph,
one typewriter, two blackboards, Ave
tables, one water cooler, seven spit
toons, one waste basket, two electric
fans, one small elock, one wall clock,
oijebat rack, three pictures, three
carps

H. T. JONES,
i Sheriff Wake County.

When Bur sick, we g w a Cart,
waawasaCfcshsertedforCfciMlai ,

wlHBatelmwMlliriiaehBwtoOMtori. I

When e ted OUa, i tea Osatorti

Haywood, Snow

SELLING OUT
The Stock of Winter Goods at Sac

rifice
The South Carolina dispensary

board met at Columbia Monday. The

terrible inroads of the original pack-

ages is made more manifest Com

missioner Vance's report shows a

falling off ia the sales of this Octo-

ber, as compared with the same month

last year, of $43,166.15, reducing re-

ceipts from $135,000 to $91,000. He

says: "1 attribute this large diffe-

rence to the competition of the
shops snd the blind

These winter goods were bought in
of tariff changes, and at the prices

we are now selling them are veritable bar-
gains, demanding the attention of every
money-savin- g buyer.

HAYWOOD, SNOW and TUCKER,

TRUSTEES.
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